ES Series
User Guide

Configurations

The Future of Sound. Made Perfectly Clear.

At KV2 Audio our vision is to constantly develop technologies that eliminate distortion and loss of information providing a true dynamic representation of the source.

Our aim is to create audio products that absorb you, place you within the performance and deliver a listening experience beyond expectations.
ES - Single A1

Description
- One side of stereo single system
- Up to 1000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
- Depends on the style of music

Products:
Count | Product
--- | ---
1 | ES1.0
1 | ES1.5
1 | EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
Count | Accessory Title
--- | ---
1 | Cable MH60
1 | Cable LF40

ES - Single A2

Description
- One side of stereo single system
- Up to 1000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
- Depends on the style of music

Products:
Count | Product
--- | ---
1 | ES1.0
2 | ES1.5
1 | EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
Count | Accessory Title
--- | ---
1 | Cable MH60
1 | Cable LF15
1 | Cable LF40

ES - Single A3

Description
- Right side of stereo single system
- Up to 1000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
- Depends on the style of music

Products:
Count | Product
--- | ---
1 | ES1.0
3 | ES1.5
1 | EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
Count | Accessory Title
--- | ---
1 | Cable MH60
2 | Cable LF15
1 | Cable LF40
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ES - Single B1

Description
• Right side of stereo single system
• Up to 1000 people
• Number of bass cabinets
  and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
- Count  Product
  1   ES1.0
  1   ES1.5
  1   ES1.8
  1   EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
- Count  Accessory Title
  1   Cable MH60
  1   Cable LF15
  1   Cable LF40

ES - Single B2

Description
• One side of stereo single system
• Up to 1000 people
• Number of bass cabinets
  and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
- Count  Product
  1   ES1.0
  1   ES1.8
  1   ES2.6
  1   EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
- Count  Accessory Title
  1   Cable MH60
  1   Cable LF15
  1   Cable LF40

ES - Single C

Description
• One side of stereo single system
• Up to 1000 people
• Number of bass cabinets
  and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
- Count  Product
  1   ES1.0
  1   ES2.5
  1   EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
- Count  Accessory Title
  1   Cable MH60
  1   Cable LF40
  1   KV2-H
  (1 ES1.0 Vertical Bracket)
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ES - Single D

Description
- One side of stereo single system
- Up to 1000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
Count | Product
--- | ---
1 | ES1.0
2 | ES2.6
1 | EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
Count | Accessory Title
--- | ---
1 | Cable MH60
1 | Cable LF40
1 | Cable LF15

ES - Single E

Description
- One side of stereo single system
- Up to 1000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
Count | Product
--- | ---
1 | ES1.0
2 | ES1.8
1 | EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
Count | Accessory Title
--- | ---
1 | Cable MH60
1 | Cable LF15
1 | Cable LF40

ES - Double A

Description
- Right side of stereo double system
- Up to 2000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
Count | Product
--- | ---
2 | ES1.0
1 | ES1.8
2 | EPAK2500 / R

Accessories:
Count | Accessory Title
--- | ---
2 | Cable MH60
1 | Cable LF15
2 | Cable LF40
ES - Double B

Description
- Right side of stereo double system
- Up to 2000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ES1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ES1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EPAK2500 / R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Accessory Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable MH120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable LF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable LF15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FLY BAR - 0002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ES - Double C

Description
- Right side of stereo double system
- Up to 2000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ES1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ES2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>EPAK2500 / R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Accessory Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable MH120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable LF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FLY BAR - 0002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ES - Double D

Description
- Right side of stereo double system
- Up to 2000 people
- Number of bass cabinets and SUB LEVEL setup
  - depends on the style of music

Products:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ES1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>ES2.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>EPAK2500 / R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessories:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Accessory Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable MH120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable LF40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Cable LF15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>FLY BAR - 0002</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Future of Sound. Made Perfectly Clear.

KV2 Audio International
Nádražní 936, 399 01 Milevsko
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Tel.: +420 383 809 320
Email: info@kv2audio.com

www.kv2audio.com